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December & Jqnuqry Events & Field Trips
Alochuo Audubon Holidoy Sociol
Fridoy, December 7,7:OO- 9:OO pm
qt Wild Birds Unlimited

Mark your calendars and plan to join the gathering <f
Alachua Audr.rbon members f or our Second Annual
Holiday Social! We will be gathering at \7i1d Birds
Urilirnitecl at the Millhopper Shopping Ca'ter,4275
N\V 16th Blvd from 7-9 pm on Friday, Dc'cembs 7.

Theres,ill be light apprtizos,
snacks, beverages to feecl tl-re

lxxly; mtsic to soothe the
soul, and scrcializingwith like
rninded people to feed the
spirit. \fle will have a siler-rt

auction fund raiscr f'eaturing
numerou.s goocls and services
clonated by locd bu-sinessq; and tdented, crafly indi-
viduzrls. This will be a geat opportunity to buy gifts
for f'zunily, friends, or to ju-st treat yourself.

Wild Birds Unlimited will be open for business during
tlre event. LA/o of procecds generated by szrles during
the event s,ill be donated to AAS.

If you have a businrs.s or senice itern that you can do
rutte to our silent auction, pleme call Helen Varren,
214-7755 to discuss howyou can contribute to our
fund raiser.

Trip Difficuhy 1 Trip u.,ithin elsy access to the vehicle imd/ or level terrain one tnile or less 2: May involve Llns/en terrain one to
tvo nriles 3: May involve elevation change, uneven terrain, and/ or €Feater than two miles
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Conservotion Londs Educotionol Field Trips
AAS' Consenzation Lands Educational FieldTrip pro-
gam (CL E FT) is a nev/ direction in cotnmunity ollt-
reach. CLEFT progams are desigeecl to bring atten-
tion to loc:rl land conseration efforts. These trips:ue
conductct on proprrtics purcha-secl to protc.ct nattral
resources and will lr co-lecl by a rcprese-ntati'u,e frotn
the agency or orgznization tlut owns the land. CLEFT
trips are designed to be ctucationzrl experiL'l1cels, so the
ernphasis will be on much morc th:u-t birding.

Solurdoy, December 29, 9:0O AM
Split Rock

This most recent addition to the ciq/s Parks and
Recrqrtion Dqrzuttnent is a critical link in a €treen\ ay
connecting several protected zusrs inch-rding Sugzu'f <-rct

Prairie, Lake K:urapaha, and Kanapaha Botarical Gar-
dens. Join Habitat Sprcr-*ialist Gmff Parks and erologist
Bob Simons in front of Sweetbaygocery':rnd Florida
Bookstore II at 2002 SV 34th St. Trip difliculty: 2

Solurdoy, Jonuory 26, 9:0O AM
Sonders Troct/Proirie Creek

A newAlachrn Conscrvation TTLLSt (ACT) propefiy
providing a trail of alxl:t twcr miles through a berutiful
hardwo<xl forest in tl-re f-loodplain of Prairie Creek ntar
Rocl-relle and the Gainesville-Hawthorne Tr:ril on tl-re
Southea-st sicle of Gainesville. Join ACT board merr)-

berJohn Winn at Powcrs Park on Neu,nan's Lakc on
SR 20 (Hawthorne Road) east of Gainesville. Trip dif-
ficulty: 2

Stondord lrip descriptions on poge 5 =
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Birders u.tro languished
through one of the slowest fall
migations in memorywere
renarded bya flood of mi-
gants that broke loose the
vr.eekend of October 20-21,.

Judv Bryan heralded the com-
ing turn-around byreporting a

locally-rare Philadelphia
Virco on October 20. Bythe following day, birds were falling from
the sky nearly everyq/here. Adam Kent called from San Felasco

Hammock to report 15-20 BayBrcastedWa$b$ zrlong vdth ten

other warbler species. plu^s many individuzrl wzu'blcrs tl-nt u'ent tni-
dentified due fog4y conditions. Tno locdly-rare N aslwille War-
blers were repofted. one lryRex Rowan at Purlm Point and 2lnother

by Shuu-re Runyon frorn Bolen Bluff. The follouing clar-G<lff Parks

found e'leven nartrler species ph:.s tluee Gray-ctreeked Thustrcs at

Loblollr,. At Tlulblin' Crak P:uk Rex for.urd the filst of shat u'ould
be an a-stouncling thc'e PhiladelphiaVirem. ancl Br-rbba Scde;
pickecl out a rare-in-fall Cape Maywarblerin his vard. Vurblers
continuct to stl'ern tlroup4l-r the rest of tl-re week, with many people

continuing to repoft Bay-bleasted ard Black-thrcated Green
Warblers, both of uhich are normally in the l-rercl-to-fincl catesor\r.

Vinter visitors b"g,r, urriving l-rand-in-lund uitl'r fdl rnignnts
evcn before the alxtve-mentioned surge. Lind:l Terry founcl a WiL
sort's 

.W-arblerOctober 
14 atKarngaha Botanical G:uclens. Tl're

bird u.zs in a bamlto<t stand ngtr the vinery, the exact slu-tle place a

Vilson's ha-s wintered the pa-st two years. Steve Nesl>itt spottecl m
e.nly D artr- eyed Junco O ctol rcr 24 n ltts clrivewal'. H ope-fr-rllr- t his

bird will spend the winter at some loczrl ltack-yard bird f'eecier'. The
area around LaChua trailhead \\as a l'rot place to be in elrlr'\crr-em-
lxr. John Hintermister visited on November 8 and founcl several

ret Lrrning sparros/ species plus a h:aut if ul male Vermilion F ly-
catctrerin tl-re vicinity of the horse pasture. This is the seconcl 1'er
in a row a Ven-nilion ha-s shou,n ttp there. Out-of'-town bird<r Andy
Bankert reprtecl :u-r Ashtlnoated FtpatctrerNove'mlrcr 9 at tl-re

RailTrail overlook tlut lcxtks <rver the stune P"t-sture. This is the sev-

enth year in a rovn'that :ul Ashtlrroated l-ras visited that generd arca.

The follorning da-y Rex Rowan relocated the Vermilion, this time at

Alachr-ra sink. zu-rd added aGmsshol4rerSlnnow On November

11, also nsr the sink. Stef-zu-r Rayer, dongwith MaryLandsman, Bar-

bara Mollison, atd Linda Hensley observecl a l<xally-rare Larir
Spanow.

Chapman's Pond is often the best place in the countyto obsere
ducks u4ren water level there is accornmodating. Mark and Sarah

Barnett visited November 3 and found several Rirg-necked Drcks



N:rJayatr on Norttrerrrshovehs. Other places

wofih checking for ducks include the farther reaches

of La Chua trail, the prairie basin along }{i$:w'ay 441,
and some of the retention ponds around Nerwberry
Road and I-75, such as the ones ac-ross from Home
Dryot and Mr. Han.

The dairywas poor for blackbirds last winter, and
this year may be more of the same. I checked several

weekends in a row during late October and early Ncr
vember and couldn't find any large concentrations. Rex
reportecl a mass of five-hundred cou,birds Novernber
4,b*. that seems to have been a high point. The datry
plantecl sorp{rum as a late-fall foclder crop the past sev-

eral years in a row. This yer theyplmted most of the
fiel& in corn, so there may be less spilled ppain avail-
able for both blackbirds and sprrrows. Still, the dairy is
always an interesting place to visit in winter.

Thanks to those who sheu'ed their sightings through
Novemlrr 12,2007.

R EHAIS$AilGE FRI }ITI 1.IG
$ervinsiouipi@

We wonl you...
to serd us iterre forthe Cmne! 'We are looking to add
sorne new elements to the Crane and we need you to
help us. We are looking for bird related pictures jwt for
show or mafbe for a quiz. Remember the;e will be
printed in black and qhite. 'W'e 

are also looking for arti-
cles tlut higlrlight some local great birding spots/
experiences, birding id skills or random, cool bird facts.

We want the Crane to be fun and informative to reld, so
plelse help out with your contributiors and ideas! Send
them my way, nezrzirfi@ hotmail.com.

Ingid Scales

ll/e have returned to College Park, our old
neighborhood. lYe're an easy walk from the
University and have good parking, thanks

to St Augustine Catholic Church.

GOERINGS BOOK STORE
College Park . l717NlV First Avenue' 377-3703

Open I0:0O to 9:00'Sunday lO:00 to 5:OO
And visit us at www.goerings.com

..***5-*m fl,****

Harmony Gardens
Nursery and Garden Center

10100 NW 13th St. Gainesville, FL (352) 378-3808

Providing for living exterior environments
Specializing in Native Plants
Hummingtrird and Butterfly Garden Specialists

q/Ui0d Qirds cl,trn0trnitsd'
Yo u r B o cky o rd_ Bi rdfe e d i n g S P e ci a I i st'

Birdseed' Feeden' Nesting Boxes' Noture Gift:' Optics

4215 NW t6th Blud Goinesville
352-:]81-1997
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The Big Five-Oh

This year's Christmzn Bird Count s,ill be Gaines-

ville's 50th. The half-century mark is a good time to
look back

The Count startedwith Frank Chapman of the
American Museum of Natural History. Chapmanwas
an energetic and multitalented man; an associate once

said of him, "Throwhim penmless on Broadway, and

in ten yers he would oqn'r both sides of the street." In
1899 Chapman founded amagazine, Bin(tl oe Aillhs'
tlfrql Bi-M ot@ M qzirc D artd to tte S twfu cad Ptrt*
tiox€Binb(it nowbears a simpler name Awil.kd.It
was in his words "a popular journal of ornithology ad-

dressed to observers rather than to collectors of birds,"
and its motto was, "A Bird in the Bmh is Worth Two
in the Hand."

In BhdL oefor Decernber 1900 there appeired a

brief article srtitlecl "A Cluistma-s Ilird-Census" in
u{rich Chapman wrote, "It is not manyyears ago that
spoftsmen were accustomed to meet on Christmas

Day, 'choose sides,' and then, as repr$entatives of the
two bzrrds re;ulting, hie thern to the fields and woods
on the cheerful mission of killing practicdlycverything
in fur or feathers that crossed their gath - if thev
could."

Acknou4eclging that these "side-hunts" \\,-ere l1lostlY

a thing of the past. he continued, "Nou'BizlZ oepr(>
poses a newkind of Christmas side-hunt. in the forrn
of a Clristmas bird-census, and we hope that dl otr
rerders who have the opportunitywill aid us in making
it a success by spending a portion of Christmes Day
with the birds:u-rd sending a report of their 'hunt' to
BbdL oel>ef<>retheyretire that night. Such reports
should be hezrded by the locality, hour of starting and

of returning, character of the weilher, direction and

UNTON STREET
Farmers'Market

Open year round
Wednesdays 4-7pm
at the Downtown Ptaza

Weekty website updates
www. u nionstreetf armersm kt. com

force of the wind and the temperature; the latter taken
rnhen starting. The birds observed should then be
added, following the order in u4rich they are grven in
theA.O.U. 'Check-List,'with, if possible, the exact or
approximate numbers of individuals of each species

observed"
The nex issue (Febnury 1901) carried the results of

Chapman's proposal: 25 counts, all but a handful in the
noftheast. The nurnber of spe<ies tallied ranged fiom
three in Keene, NewHampshire. to 36 in Pacific
Grove. California. Chapman himself spent four hours

in the field at Englewrod, NewJersey, enioyng
" exceptionally fine wetthcr," and reportcl 18 spxries.

Pafiicipation increased rapidly. The folloningvar 34
counts were repfted, and the y'r:er :rfter that. 53. The
78 counts conducted in 1903 included tl're first from
Florida (Miami). The first frorr-r North Florida c:une in
1907: the Rev. \X/alter I. Eck of \Ielrose u'ent out from
7 to 11 a.m.. colmting 35 sp,cr--iu- ancl 1.1+5 birds. His
most remrkable sightings. from ttt\'\'antage a centtry
later. n'ere 27 Cornmon Ground-Dor-es and tl'uce

Hairy Vkxxlpeckers.
The nex counts done in this ara were done in

Gain<sville fi7924, 7927, xtd 19'i9. w'hicl-r acln-ritteclly

gives the lie to the first sentcrrce of this aticle. Hott'o'er,
erch u'a-s dcne by a sin$e husbeurd-'"urd-sile teanl. so

thel'$.eren't quite the same as later ones:

On Dersnber 27,7924, Dayon end Lillian Strlner

rrdkeci nine rniles beween 8:25 a.m. a-td 5 p.m.. r isiting

Colclough Pond:rrd Pay,-res Prairie. :urong other sites'

Tlrcv recorclecl43 spxrie md9& individul bircls. It's
into'e;ting that thqu tdlie<l 23 Hou-se Wretrs trut only one

Carolina \{'ren. no waterfou{, no hau4<:s but a single

Nortl-rern Ha'ritr'. and neither gackle sgrits.
On l)c-ccrr-r1rcr 22.7927 the Stoners (I'rn tn'ing to keep

from sa,uing tluf stonets did a lot of the counts in tlrc
60s and rOs. but I mn't help myself) wzrlkecl eight rniles

iurd ch'ove 30 lrtn''et-n 7:50 a.m, ar-rd 5:50 p.rn.. r'isiting
Paynes Prailie a-td "soreral ponds andwoodert are.Ls."

Tlrey found 50 specie; and5,040 birds. Their list in-
cludecl 13 Recl-hedtrl \7oocllr..-._kers llut only one Red-

bellied and 10 CommonGrotmd-Doves but onlysix
Mourning Doves.

On D ecernber 29. 7949 " Mr. and Mrs. Steve Fickett.

Jr. and son (age 1%)" walkecl two miles - prettygoul
considering the toddler - and drove 22 t>*werltS a.m.

and 8 p.m., visiting Payr-res Prairie and "marsh, hard-
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Stondqrd Field Trips

Solurdoy, December I, 8:OO AM
5on Felqsco-Progress Pork

Don't forget the $Trzehicle eftryfee. Meet Adam
Kent at the Progress Park entrance to San Felasco
Hammock along Hwy. 447 near Alachua for a sparrow
intensive trip. Adam has spent years honing his spar-
rowidentification techniques and has been sharing
thern with aspiring sparros/ specialists in recent yers.
Trip difficulty: 2

Solurdoy, December 8, 8:OO AM
Hogue Doiry

Meet Mike M'anetz at the Tag Agenry on N'W 34 St.
near Hwy. 447'Ndbird one of the a.rsl's best s1rcts for
spaffoss. Scan the crops, fencelines, zurd n'eed
gatches for a chance at Yellow-headed Blackbird and
other toug;h-tepredict raritiis such as Wilson's War-
bler. Trip difficulty: I

Sundoy, December 16, All Doy
Christmos Bird Count

This is Gaine;ville's 50th CtsCi CailJohn Hintermis-
ter 1386.462.i1091 to discr-r-ss details if interested in p:r-
ticipating. Experience is a prerequisite. The CBC is a

lot of fun but it is a lot of work and not tsually the
best envirorunent for first-time birders but pleise in-
quke.

Solurdoy, December 22, 8:OO AM
Chopmon's Pond

Meet Ron Robinson in the Hotne Deprt pzrking lot
for a tour of Chapman's Pond and other locd retcrr-
tion areas uhere ducks and wadrrg birds often over-
winter in l:.rge numlxrs. Difficulty: 1

Solurdoy, Jonuory 5, 7:OO AM
Molonzos lnlel

Meet trip lgader Bubba Scales at Powers Park on SR

20. Study f'locks of gulls and terns to expand your
comfort with a difficult goup of birds at tliewildq;t
tidd inlet on Florida's East Coast. Scan the horizon
for glimpses of pelagics. Lirnestone outcroppings and
the bri<Jge riprap occasionally host Purple Sandpiper.
Trip difficulty: 3

Soturdoy/Sundoy, Jonuory l2-13, 8:OO AM
5t. Morks NWR

Limit 20 pmple. CallWiH Bids Untimited [352
fil-l9ff] to rcgister. MeetJohn Hintermister 8:00
AM at the St. Marks visitor center for a trip to one of
Florida's premier winter birding spots. Difficulty: 3

Solurdoy, Jonuory 19, 8:OO AM
Alligotor Loke

MeetJerryKrummrich at theAlligator Lake Park
prrking lot (enter from SE Cotntry Club Rd. in Lake
City) for one of the field trip season's newest high-
lights. Alligator Lake has alrezrdyturned out a numlrr
of untsual winter visitors this season including White-
facecl lbis and Sprague's Pipit. Difficulty: 3

Christmos Tree qnd Wreoth Pick-up

This year's organic Clrristmas tree f'undraiser wzrs a

I{eat success. AAS organizers ere ready to hit the
roacl u,ith trr.rck and trailm to l'raul or-rr organicalll,
gosn trec and vlrerths back iion-r Virginia. If you
ordered a tree or wrgath you sl-rould alriady have
hsu'd from Bob Carroll about the pick-urp location
and time but as a reminder, trees and s,rerths will be
available for pick up at Greeneiy Sqnre (Ne'u,berry

Rd. and NW 55th St.) from 8:00 :un to 5:00 pm on
Saturday, Drcerrilrer 2.

For more detail.s, plerse email Bob Czrroll at

gat orbob23 @ ),ahoo. com
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tickets 352.375.H|PP
www.



\Mcod hammoch fidds, lake rqion." Thqr saw83 spe-

cies and z}bbkds. Best sightings were four }{alry
Woodpeckers, a Magnolia\Tarbler (' observed with 6x
binoculars at 25 ft; fairly dark abovg a gat deal of yel-

lowbelow, a fqzrather light trane along flanks. and

broad white band on tail" ), and a G r at White Heron
('in same area u,ttere seen for past for months; quite

some distance from its normal range').
The first modern, orgNizdGainesville CBC took

place precis"ly 
"ight 

years later, on December 29, 7957.

The complete list of parlicipants: "Mrs. L.E. Cisne,

Nick Lanni, Charles E. Mounts, Mrs. Ralph Natss,
L .T. N ieland, Mrs. Mary Sherwood (compiler). " The
count zlrea w"as described as a" 75 mile diameter circle,

including Alice L ake, E astern Airlines A irport. Spe,'ry

arer, edge of Palne's Prairie. Millhopprr Road."

Though the star-ting urrd stopping times were listed:r-s 7

a.rn. and 6 p.-., the three pzu-ties tot:rlled only 16 hotrs
in tl-re field. They sast74 specias (less than hdf or-rr

2006 tdlr. including a Yellou'herded Blackbird. for-rr

R ed-cmkaded Voodp<rkers, three Purple F inches. 1 0

Bachman's Sprarrorvs (!), lrrd prrl-raps tr"tost remzu'k-

able. only 150 Yellow-rumpecl V:rblers.
For some rslson there was no count in 1958' llut in

i959 compiler Mary Sherwood N"zrs back riitl-r :-r clozen

participants. It's been an anntnl cvent evLT since.

Oliver Au-stin, Jr., the mu.seum's cllrator ol bilds.
took over as compiler tn1962. The Count s'as not es-

pecially arduous dtu'ing the Austin vers: birders went

out aftcr sr-mrise (no " ou,{ing hotns" n'erc recorded r-u-rtil

1980) ard callecl it off at lu-rcl-rtime. meetrng for the
cor-rlpilation at Archie Carr's hou.se in Micuropy. Pzuty

hotrs ranged from a low of 72 n 1962 to a high of 57 in
1963. Sp<ries counts were dso cornplratively low, fiom
94 n 1962 to 723 n 19K). Nor were teritories essigrcd:

Dr. DavidJohnston's fieldnotes for the TXACBC gve
his route as "seagle Bldg., through Univ. campus to Lake

Alice borrowpits + broomsedge fields beide I-75; Star-

dust Ranch and edge of Loylake; G'ville cor-rntryclub;

lHwy 147 across Payre s Prairie; Lake Kanapatra agricLtl-

ture farm of Univ; dump; Sunnl4errd [nowTacachale]."
This route involvecl areas that are nowin five different
ter:ritorie.

In 797 I Austin gave up his position as compiler and
passd the baron to Al Sticldey, a Fish and Wildlife Ser-

vice biologist. Stickley handed it on toJohn Hintermister
tlre following year. John made afmr change. Hed read

in Roger Tory Peters od s Birrb As A nsiradxtri the
rneth<xlicrl say in which the Brorx CBC was con-

ductecl, and lre sought to CInulate it. He instituted dark-

todark counts. He ctrt up a tofngraphic map of the
Cotnt circle to make territorio. and tl-ren went over erch
ten'itorynith a fhet<xrth cornb. apprcintingtearn leaders

:u-rd:r-ssigping thern in-t1xn-t:u-rt lilcls to find in their
tr.rcts. Under his leadership PJ-rticigJtion 51eir': after

1975 the ntunber of birdo's crrlistecl never fell irkx--i2.
Ilirders slxnt more time in the field (partyhours rangecl

!. .l.z-

S\A/EETVI/ATEFt
ORGANIC COFFEE COMPANY

cs@PE'stlNES
SHADE GPOWN

ffiANIC & FAIR TRAH SPECIALTY @fSq.

A.R"rrsAN RoAgirEI] & FAIriI-Y :TRADErf

-*J W^RD s SUPeRHARKfi, MCHA NW.
WILD BPD'S UNUMreO. fuiN'S.

.f -/ . swls oREAMs lcE cRtAM. sarcHtl's Prz^
;f ," UPPT*RUST EMEF'. ELUE HEBWAY PTZA

, WLO IFIS B@KS. fuRTHPffi

3437 W University Ave 378-0532

New Setond [ototion!
Sweet Dreoms Cof6, I7l7 NW lst Ave 377'7784
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from76 to 183) and found more birds (from a low of
131 in 7973 to a hidr of 748 lr:r7977).In fact, Gaines-

ville's was the highest inland count in Florida trom7974
to 1976.

Incidentally, John was also resporsible for the faa that
Gainesvilles CBC is alwals on a Sunday; hewas at the
timemanager of the Sears men's department, andcould-
n't get Saturdap off.

In 1982John tumed the compiler's job over to Bar-
bara Mr,schlitz andCraig Parenteau. During their tentre,
the Count thrived with more participation than szer,

and became the tradition that it is today. Tlqz h"lnded it
back over toJohn and cocompiler Hou,ard Adams in
2AJ2'tf ter twenty-one years.

As i looked:rt that one-page article in the Deconlxr
1900 issue of BiruLLoe I couldn't helpwonderingnhat
Cliapmzur expectecl from it. Did he imagne in his wil&xt
drezrms that his " new kind of Christmas side-hunt"
wor-rld still be going strong 107 years later, or that it
would sprerd to more than two thousand locations?

Rex Rcrwru-t

i fie cqyTr^is VLLL waee aLL Dt
iao\r wLLdest drc|ws cow-e. *,)ct.

T{INHflY
t rti/&';ltitia

Hlghway 441. just south of the
ye,lo1{ f,ashing light, in lticanopy,

11:3O-9:OO
(3s2) 466-0062

Gr;rq+cius salaris
{ia (r irnst sa r..dr,r,,ir. i: es
lorre-rnada iosserts

A inFt se[:11rcn cf. 1p31,;.
wrr)cj & (cca5

_R!x R wqw

HalC-clafieur l:rr::r C!,en
Iiii=a .! ..,illoli.q

find anywhere

Open Tue-Sat
Sun 12-8:00 ,/

Community Colendor
. Dec 1 Sierra Club,4 rdisia.pdl, Sarr Felasco Ham-

mock
o Dec 11 FL Native Plant Societylocal meeting, 7:30
. Jan5 SierraClub-4 rulisbgll, SanFelascoHam-

rnock
. Jan 8 FL Native Plant Society local rneeting, 7:30

. Jan 18-20 Southwest Florida Birding & wildlife
Festival, Naples

. Jan 23-27 Space Coast Birding & Wildlife Festival,
Tittsville

. Jan 2>-27 Big O Birding Fctival, L:rke Okeechobee

. Jlrn 26 Grat Air Potato Roundup

. Jan 26 Stargazngat the Prairie, 6:30

. Feb 3-9 Ceclff Key Star Party

Aclditional details may be fbund at the web sites of
the c>rg:urizat ions mentioned:
Big O Birding Fcstival

www. bigobirdin$'cstivd. com/
Ceclzrr Key St:r Party

$\\\\,. upst at r"rst ro. org/ st arsi ce<Lrke-v. lrt nd
Fiorida Natir.,e Plant Socisy Gainesviile Cirapter

wwwfnps.org/ pages/ chapters/ chapterpg.phfl keyw
ord= PaynesPrairie

Qreat Air Potato Roundup
lwimr.cityofgainesville. or/ nol cepr. aspx

Sierra Club, Suwannee-St. Johns Cluptcr
f-lorida. sierraclub. orl ss j /

Soutl-rwrst F lorida Birding .& \fildlif'e F estival
nq,rl'.rookerltay.org/ Bird-F e;tival-2008.lrttil

Sprace Coa-st Birding & \fildlif'e Festival
nblxl.conl,'f11,t/

Stargazing at the Prairie
nnvw. prairief ricnds.or g/ star.litrrd

MrcaNoPY ANIMAL HoSPITAL

Medical, Surgical and Dental Services
Molly Pearson, DVM

Lori Wendland, DVM Joan McKinney, DVM
306 NE Highway 441, Micanopy, FL 32667

www.micanopyanimalhospital.com 352'466'0067
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AlacluaAudubonSociety Nonplofit Oryanzation
P. O. Borr lry{r'* LJ.S. Postage Paid
Gainesville, Florida 32614M(/* Gainesville Florida SZ{*t

Perrrit No. 18

tfre Crane
Decenrber 4l07-Jarlllary m

AAS Progrom -
The Floridq Mqnqtee

Mqrk Your Colendqr Now!

Saturday, February 23, ZN prrt
MillhopperLibmry

Lern about the Florida Manattr. Are popula-
tions of Florida Manatee cleclining? IncreringT
The answer may surprise yolt. Listen to Ilobert
K. Bonde, a biologst with the U.S. Geological
Survey (Sirerria Project) summarize the latmt
on the gentle Florida Manatre. Handle artifacts
and ask questions. Sponsorecl byAlachr-a
Audubon Society.

Join Audubon!
To ioin Audulxn on 3 levels (National, Florida, z,rrd

Alacl-rua), fill in application and mail to:

Paul Nloler 7818 Higlm'rry346 Archer, Florida 32678

Questiors? Contact Plrul495-9479 or
pmoler@ worldnd.att. nd

Chatrfer E - 18 N ew Mernlrership Application
Not for renewols!

Name:

Telepl-rone:

Adciless:

City:

State: zip:

Please ctreck lerrel of rnernbetship
E Bzuic $35.00 E Ser-rior $i5.00 [ Student $15.00

I ntrodlrctory M embership:

! OneYer $20.00 E Trvo Years $30.00

Nlake check palzrble to National Audubon Sociolz
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